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Prison Anecdote.

In tho year 1834, a widow of good
rottune (whom we 'shall call Mrs.
Newton) resided with her daughter
in ono of the suburbs nearest to the
Metropolis. They lived in fashion-
.4abe style, and kept an ample estab-
lishment of servants.
A very pretty young girl, nineteen

years of age resided in this family
in the capacity of laidy's maid.
She was toleraly educated, spoke
wit, grammatical correctness, and
was distinguished by a remarkably
gentle and fascinating address.
At the time Miss Newton was en.

gaged to be married to one Captain
Jennings, It. N.; and Miss Newton
,(as many young ladies iii the like
circumstances have dune before,)
employed her leisure in embroidering
cambric, making it up into handker.
chiefs, and sending them and other
.little presents of that description, to
Captain Jennings. Unhappily, but
%veey naturally, she mado Charlotte
Mortleck, her maid, the bearer of
these commuimnicatiot.s. The captain
occupied lodgings suited to a gentle.
men of station, and thither Charlotte
-Mortlock frequently repaired at the
bidding of her young mistress', and
generally waited (as lovers are gen-
erally impatient) to take back the
captain's answers.
A strange sort of regard, or at-

tachment (it is confidently believed
to have been guiltless) sprung up be-
tween the captain and the mail; and
4, captain, who would seem to have
Qeserved Miss Newton's confidence
-as littlo as her maid did, rave as
presents to Charlotte, some of the em-
broidered oflerings of Miss Newton.

It happened that a sudden ap.
pointment to the command of a ship
s.ar .took Captain. Jennings oj

tiahs-AtlanrLe voyage, l1e had
not been very long gone, when the
following discovery threw the family
of the Newtons into a state of intense
agitationl.

-gTs.i ..io imssing article
,Mk.v~temi of her win.

MNen beNetowtkm herself to that
young woman's room, nd, quito ni.

suspiciously, opened a trunk which
whs left unlocked. 'lhere she found,
to her horror, a number of the hand-
kerchiefs she had embroidered for
her. lover. Tho possibility of the
real truth never flashed teross her
inind; the dishonesty of Charlotte
seemed to be the on1ly solution of the
incident. "Doubtless,' she reason-

ed, "the parcels had beei opened on
their way to Captain Jcnnings, and
their contents stolen.'
On the return of Charlotte Mort-

look, she charged with the robbery.
What availed the assertion that
she had received the handkerchiefs
from the captain himself? It was no

defence, and certainly was not cal.
culated to soften the anger of her
naistress. A policeman was sum-
moned, the unhappy girl was chiarged
with felony, underwent examination,
was committedl for trial, and, des-
titute of witnesses, or of any piro'mle
defence, was ul timnately corn vcted.
Thme judge (now deceased) who tried
the case, was unspam ingly denounced
by many philainthrophic ladies, for
the admiration lie hadit expressed for
the weeping girl, arid especially for
his announcement to the jury, in as
sing senten~e of one year's imjpris
onmenat with hard labor, '-that lie
would not transport her, since the
country could niot atlford to lose sneh
beauty.' It wa4s doubtless, not
a very judicial remark; but an in-
nocent girl was, at all events, saved
"from a sentence that might have
killed her.

Consigned to the County House of'
Correction, Char lotte Mortlock ob-
served the best possiblo conduct-
was mrodest, humblle, submiissive, and
industrious-and sooni gainedl thme
good-will of all her supiervisors. To
the Governor she always asserted her
innocence, and toldl, with great simu-
plicity, the tale of her fatal piossession
of these dangerous gifts.

She had been in prison a few
months, when the Governor received
a visit, from a cer-taini old Bar-onet,
who with ill-disguisedi reluctnme. and
in the blunt phraseology which was
peculiar to him, proeeed~ to say',
that "a girl nmed Charlotto Mort-
look had quite bowitched his filiend
Captain Jennings, who was beyond
the Atlantic; and that a letter hie
prodluced woul i shuo wv the sin "ula r
frame of miwrl ini whieb -inm nl'ieh thme

Assuredly, the letter teemed with
expressions of anguish, remorse, and
horror, at the suffering and apparent
ruin of a "dear innocent girl,' the
victim of L'is senseless and heartless
imprudence. However, the Baronet
seemICel to be anything but touched
by his friend's rhap-sodies. le
talked much of "human nature,' and
.'f the "weakness of a man when
a pretty girl was in the case:" but
in order to satisfy his friend's nind,
asked to see her, that he might
write sonic account of her appearance
and condi:ion. Accordingly, he did
see her in the Governor's presence.
After a few inalppropriate questions,
he cut the interview short and went
away, manifestly disposed to account
his gallat friend a fool for his
excitenent.

The incidenit was not lost upon the
Governor, Iholisteneil with iiereased
faith to the poor girl's protestations.
Inl a few nionths more lie reecived
a strongrer confirination of them.-
A pparently unsatisfied with the Bar-
o(net's set vices, Captain Jenniigs
wrote to another friend of his, a pmblic
functionary, formerly a Capjtain in
tle renowned Light Division; and
that officer jjlaced in the GoicverIIC.r's
hand a letter from the Cosain,
exqpressing unhouiled grief at the
dreadful late of an innocent %oung

woman;-'Ile could not rest nlight or

day; she hatunted his imagination, and
vet he was distant and p'owerless to
serve her. Ilis second messenger
was touched with pity, and consulted
the Governor as to the proper course
to lursue. Ilowever, under the tni

happy circunstances of the case,
Captain Jennigs being so far away,
no folcrual documlent being at hand,
and the period of tl, "-"r ;irl's re.
lease being then aln.- ~ece, it

step. C harlotte Mod1eek 10 :
the juidcgeient of the law.

She had been carefully olserved,
her occupiation had been of a n oman.

ly ebaeter, s had iever incurred
a rejroof, much less a 1uishimient.
in the pmison; al her health had
been well sustaited. She, coise-

quently, quitted her sad abode in
a coidition suitable for active
exertion. Such assistamaee as could
be extened to her, on her departure,
was afTorded, and so she was launched
into the widie world of London.

She soon f.11tod lierself peniless.
Happily, she did not linger ill %%ant,
pawn elier clothies (which were gocod).
mal graduallv desecil to the ext renc.e
privation which has assailed so man:.
similarlv eircunistaneed. Slee reselv-
cd to act, and againi weit to the 1ris-
on gates. Well atthied, lut deeply
veiled, so as to delfV recoglitiol,
sho inquired for the Governor.
The gate po'retir an nounllced that
"a laly ' desiredi to speak to him.
The strange-r was shlown il, th'e~k
veil wa'i upli ftel, anid, to tle Gov-
erior' S astcnishcinen t, there st' )-d
Charlotte Murtloek! 11cr huir nas

natlyv and boecomiinly~ arranged
aouont lier face; her diress was quiect
anid pre'tty; and altogcether she locked
s) youn~g, so Ilovely, and, at the s~iene
Iilme', so) m: dest andc innicen! t, th:at
the Goveirnior, per foce,' ahnoicst
excused, the incoc~nsis emicy (albeit at-
teindedl with~such far. consequence)
of CaptinIIJenndiin gs.

With niminy tears shce acckincwledgecd
her graitefui I Ihiigaticons fori the
coln-i leraite iolandhumane treaitmeiit
she Ihad receivyed in priis >n. E'hec dis-
(cosed he.-- hpoverty and her utter
friemnclessnless; expriessed her horrcor
of :ho temp tationis to which she w as

no0w exposed; and hplorIlced thle Gocv-
ernior's counsel alid assistance. WithI-
out a mloment's lIesitationa, she wa':s
advised to gvo at nlce to:i adhy of
station, w~hocse extenisive charities anid
zealous se'rv ices, renduered to the onit-
casts of soccietv, ait t hat timle, were
mo st remai~rk able. She ceerfutlly
acquiesced. She found~h the guoodc
ladhy at home, related her listory',
met, withI symp a thy anid active mel
anid afteir rinaLiingll for ai thnie, Icy
her bceevolenit reconninenda t iin, iin
a chiaritablee establishmnenlt, waIs re-
coinmnel to a weaohb y famnily, to
w*homn every partienihar of her hiistoryv
was econfidtedc. in this serivice she aeC-

quii tted~herselfU w ith pierfet t rustful-
neUss andii idlityv, aind~ woni the w~ar-m.
est regard. 'Ifie incideiit whvich lhad
led to. hier umoiii~ted imlprisonmeint,
brocke ofT the enigagemuenit betweenl

but wIhicthleri th e forer hadnn e ver an

opportluiity of jidemiifyjing. the pooc~refi-l Iar the sufintl se~ had illide'r-

gone, the narrator has never been
able to learn. This is, in everyparticular. a true case of prison
experienc.

A Cihanasamon Garden.
The Englishnan sips his coffee,

enjovs sugar in his tea, and spices in
his lastry, wondering why stich things
are not cheaper; atid picturing Indi-an planters as princes, inl white calico
and straw hats, having little else to
do than to smoke bookabs, drink
brand.y-pawny and pocket their gains.A trip to soie of the coffee, sugar, or
cinnamon estates in Ceylon, would at
once dispel the imaginary picture;
none of the articles we have inetion-
ed grow indiigenois and without trou-
ble. as a visit to the Kaderani Ciina-
mon1 Gardens would show.

Before, however, we start for them,
it ay be as well to mention that thearomatic spice called cinnamon, is the

inner bark of the lawrus Cinnamon,
a beautifil tree, attainiing.r the size,and something the appearance of a
Moderately large pear-tree. To pro-dIUCe fine bark-such as is requiredfor purposeS of commerce-the tree
must he felled, and the root forced to
grow inl shoots, straight and smooth.
These being cut wvhen eighteenmonths or two years old, a fresh sup-ply of young sticks rapidly appearafter the first rains. A cinnamon
plantation, therefore, is in reality agardei, anid not a forest.
The Engish Government possessfive cinnamon plantations in Ceylon,

contanl i the aggregate about
twelvethousand acres. These havenea rlv all been sold to private indi-

viduals, some of whom allow their es-
tates to be very much n-glected; oth-
ers kcep them in a statc orhiih culti-

a n.It to, oli" thle
o ft,it Ackland, Boyd & Co.

that I an about to proceed. They
were agents for and part proprietors
of, sone three thousand acres of cin-
lnamon land, most of which lay at
Kaderai, near Negombo, a town
labu1t thirty miles distance f-om
clonbo, on the sea coast.
The whole of the Ceylon coast is

low andl sand, and generally favor-
iable' for the growth of. cininmon,which floutrishes in a hot and dampatiosphL'ere, such as is there found.
To get to Negomnbo, the most pleas-anit al least fatiguing mode is by anative covered canoe, along the old
Iutchi canal, a small river ilhich the
Ditei deepened, so as to adllit ofloadled Ioats piassing at all times. A
aslC ca:oe is as light as the trunk

of a mango-treo canl be r.ide by adz-
ilg out the interior. Stretched at
1u! llgth on tho matted deck, 1watched thme two bolatien haul inl

theirlittle rush bag of tobaccos. jag-
1rv 1and loppers (a kitid of light

and proceed to hoist the
'normois sail, held iu its Ilace by

buge hlamtllbiolns.
No soonier was this done, than thelittlhe caniet bounded off' as swiftly

mdl nosle-ss1y as a decer; the breez~ewams fair, anid thme waiter smooth as a
ii r . If alliyt liti : eati tiranisport
mte in itnm~ginatti to fairy land1 it is
o be wafted alongi: mi a (. iugalese ca
ie , w ithI its beautifuilly-transpatrent
all s-il, floating jauntily amongst
ri"ves of wild, strange-lo~okinig t rees,

' hichi nearmly always fringe the Ibantks
if truo i cal ivet's; aml, catch'l ocea-
iiinnlly the orgeonms irays of thme suin
unist the darik, clumst eing f'oliage.

Thel canaIm:l or iven is as inding las

aiS' 'serpet, amndl in maniy Iplaces sei iar-row.* t hat thme bamboo ma~ist gave a
Iasssing greneting to) chisteris of fl ow-
eing shrubm1's that loltssomedC on thme

Theii Lake of' die Negombmo, a fine
Ihecet olf wn:oir, was son cr(ossed, andt
landing at a little tope of co con-mumt-

tesI procutred one of' the cotimon
hullock-hiacke'ries of the count ry, and
imdei the best of tmy wayti to the gar-

A\ tir-st glanice tt the (inlnmoni
lantationis att Kaderanii shaoweud that
lratinge had beeni well seen to.-
I'his is a very impllortant miat ter; for,
althoughi beat and lmistuire are both
-ssetiaml to the full dlevelopmnenit of
lie spice , st agnmant w'atetr injures is
Ivouri. Thei niatives paty but lit'le
ittntion to this, nor to remioving~the
younglf sticks before the bark thickens

00 inmehl; henice the marked iniferior-
ty of' all nti ve-grown einmnmon.

A\rrived at the supetritendent's
unitgalow, a br-eakf'ast of' fis'n, egigs.
mdcrryV w-as sooni served up, andm

inished. with at bottlo of Allscpa

hree layers of tle bark, or quill. i-.
ide each other. ''he greatest vigi-
nce of the superintendetit and his
ative attendants, is needed in this
tage of' the process; for nuch of the
'alue of the Ap11(edepends upon tve
roper division into qalities, and,
ot less, upon the rejection of all very
:oarse species; for it is to the interest
f the peelers who are paid by thereighit-that as much as possible of
1he thick lie plaeod ill the quills; but
lie master's interest requires that as
ittle as possib'e shoild be so hiddien.fhe experiment was once made of
)aVing the 'Chalias,' by the day,rith a view of securing better work,
it so little was there done in twelve
iours, that it would have been ruin-
mls to have continued the system.\n acti'o 'Chalia.' assisted by hii
vife and child, will prepare one him-Ired pounds of spice in a month,
vhich will produce lhin one pound
eventeen and sixpence, or seven
lounds for the season. if for four
nonths. Upon this they will idle a-
vay tle rest of the year, though in
om1e few cases other trilling occupa-
ions are followed.
The bark having a natural tenden-

y to curl up. requires but little rol.
ing; and 'when made upon the see-mud day, the pipes are laiid out singly,
ipon cords stretched across the ui .

)er part or the bnibling. There they
emain for two days, when they un-lergo a little more rolling up, or

handling' and are placed on standsmutside, cxi:osed to the action of the
ot iar, but carefully sheltered by
ocoa-leaves from the ra vs of the sun.
Three or four days of this open-

ir drying will generally suffice.-
L'he pipes ar-te e i up on light

f rfir.: wes' or sI
ItItlpar -o1)s a t CI.

-uttings seperate; and a good deal of
mnulation often arises nmoangst them

is to whlmo shall turn out the greatest
lumantity of the finest kind, called
sfitsort."

ni the j-celing-house which I inspec-
el, the utinust order and decorum
revailed; not a word was allawel to

>W spoken by the work-people. The
arious headmen elad in long white
-.hes, anl with high cois in their
1air, passed oil flroil one peeler to an-

>ther in Silence, poilnting with tie
inger to aiv decrtive work. The
lmily drawback to the agreecable fea-
rucs uf the scene, was an old, guanlt
dalav, whiuh umisket oi shoulder, wiho
Meed the lenigtli of the building in
rim dig-Inl1ity, to Cnforce order, iW nec-
s.iarV. and to prevetih pilFering.-
till, altogether, it wasa% pleasin
igh!; a 1 couldi not hut contrast
he n ell- onedr, businle's-! ic Illde o) 1
V0rk pursuicdl here, with tl upr.oa,0r
iii con1sion1 I witteiissel th0 follow-
g1 dav in a peelingli-huse on a na-

ice property, where all appeared to
le 1ii:13ters.
The after-pircesses of ass,'itiaent,

ackin, a will bakin--g. are carried on
ai the Co'l .mbii.i establihshmaents; as is

lie enittinlgs and~rejected pie-ces of
arik.

Theli l-ti lishi Rail way Tlimes has
lie fol wing:

The decomp isitioin if wa ter- las at
n.th beeicn oh~nined, au-l that at

erynoialcost,:aol wi]h uner-

riginatingi e: ien, has been'I per-
eeel byv the expernnets of an emti-

the ti ce hiigdomis b~Ale. Shep-

eo formede to anyi ex tent, which, ~hijle
'se-oing :an ilhninatm&ing p wer

qulto that of c. al gas, ISis caiable
f bing: itsolf aI!lied to the sanne

uroeas st~n at rcinurkab:ly high
ressure*. Th!is gas is a!so cai abled.

iipodcing an1 amun1121t of caloric
qulto that ofi live coal, and0 cense-

uently~well anl ely'nlvitted to aict
s a cilnhustible a.:elnt ilnlithe e-mver-

111ofwitter iIuto,s4team. 'Ilis tiremen-
illS lhon er liasi biell for soluie tilne

naig the aittenutioli of on' luost
muinenit enginecers, and1 will, whein
aflicienitly tested , be expimeniaijited
piln before the pulic. If success.
il, as thlere is ever,\ Preseui tllapper-
iee of its binag, the :revlultin it
mtst efl'ect ini thle ecolr'mie working'
I' railways, aind indeedl ini oevery
ranch of trade and manulllfacture-
hero theo steatfn is emloyedi~i us a

oti power, is alt- gethier inea'euila-
le. It ado2:st oplens to the wandeor-g 'e1ze the Utopian vista, in which
likile~d wmical lahoe s.hall heo no

Pale Ale; for be it .lcnown that the t
dirty thiek liquid se-ved out as cofl'ee A
by the Cingaleqe. 1s not drinkalo by I
one Europea.. in a dozel; although 1
it uidght have been f.wected that the 9
island which pwIuss the herry in i
such ahundance should also furnish Ithe beverage of' f.iir ,ua ity. Break- I
fast over, I prceeCd, with my host
to inspect the "work!," or "pceling-
bouses." C

In forner clavs, hoth ur.der the t
Dutch and English &>vernmeits, the t
cultivation, as well w the after pre- I
paration of' the spice. was exclusivelY
carried on by one particular caste (of0
Cingalese, called "Chalias," who had i

been men, or petty doiEs, of various
gra-les p!aced over them, bllongii
to their own body. This system is
now partly chinged, and the prepar-ation of the bark is alino carried oni
by the "Chalias." This being their
hereditary occupation, they are, as
night be expected, -einarkably ex-
pert in their operations. iaving i
spent two days amongst thes Peelers,
I was enabled to watch the whole
proces of cropping, in the various
stages, f-oni the green stick to the
beatitifull yellow pipe of prepared
spice.

The 'Chalias' are asscmled at I
break of day in gangs of thirty, with <
a 'Canghan,' or nativo overseer of
field work, over each. All are arinedI
with a shar), light bill-hook. or 'Cattie'
ald a stout cord to tie up the sticks <

when eut. The European superin-
tendent having seen each gang prop.<
erly equited, accompanies thein to
the Spot appointed for the day's cut-
ting to which they niarch in good or-
der: each .arty is tlrin iplaced; and,
at a signal from ;hop merintendent.
the mnen, to thionun .r of. 1rh1s)

and cheers, ei teio work of destrue-
tion coimtuences in -al earnest.-
The peelers are Ji1 according to
the quantity of' si ice they prepare;
and it miay, therefore, he ilagin ed
how aixious each lie is to secure a
g4od hundle of sticks. A stranger
seeing this litge Immhe: of men
rushing tm. IVy into the I lantation,
flourishing their sharp, shiniin.; wea-
ponls above their heads, with Ithieir
long lack hair floating over thei:
shoulders, might easily fancy they
were in I ursuit if aninuds, or about
to attack soume hidden eiemny. Vev <

80(o. however, the shouting ceases;
not a sound is heard. save their sharp
click of the -catties' igainlst the tei
der green sticks which manv be seen;
topplinig over in all directions U %

teln or eleven o'clock the peelers had :
cut sitfliciit Ciunli Ilioll to occupyi
thetu in the b1ar1kin Ig pIeess fCor the
reminlder If thle <hn,,; anld, having a

collected ali their sticks in hul iH-s.
they prceledd to the erlin'.hu'i i
Arrived :here, iiot a mmient'et wasi
h'st; the heavy hunh sis lung 11pm
the iir of the vera la, anld the
4'Cldiis' hinIi.: has:ily IraIn: ff the
milky juiice if at cocioa-lnt andi wipedi
the persliraltiin friom thei-r foreheicels,:
seated themisel ves ec h P!i.d :n at
rush inat; amel n ith a curious.sl-shaped
little Imie proceededi t' wti the ten-'
dei haik . .It is seiar'eirv to lbe be.
lievedl how~rajidIiy harkLing is perform-t
edl. The Ii'.tle knife is first run1 down
the stiek on t1wi uoppie sils from I

the iinstroae:it at the :!ik act lbe.
tecen the barick ::..lt s:iek an:o'
ruinilig it quiicklyv atlcmy, ~wih a f

lbark falls on'l ithoutl a sli: 'r l.h-mish.i
alt obljet i~!very deirah- if the ''adi.
ty lhe in other- respe- l ine. W hen i
the stic-ks ale all si'ricped they, are

Oni the Ino caing <'fhe .-e, udl iayv
the sceine was ofI a amire liseclv cebar-
acter. Thle n is anid chiil Ir 'of the:
p'eelers nIin'21111lked to the ieeling'-
hiouse; and,. a acid in row3i , roualen- .e
cedl scrainlg sill thei gre-en elntile
fromi the leaps ofbats,:lipsj1, wh'ie44.

cuilienci, Lio aIs' 4)em1iVed lhiird: <

pedl sice to the~ men:1. The~se blin
by'114asat ill thcem initi thrcee qitiies, e
laccoring [to thinntess of hmd k andl s

hiiightnei-s if (mhnnII; thet sh.rter a

iicsaeset asidei to be: a',aced inif
the intei.. ofathfe lije, ubi~st the a

lonigest aie ph~ed iiitsjide. Thie pi-'
by dex\ter'ou's maaagelmlent the peoler,'
so) selects the bark,* that very littlev
critting:tt thei ends(1 is reqiredcmi to
frin Ilelli int~tlho prPe;-r lenigtlh.
len -th~of three t'cct andi a talf. anidi

longer necessary. It i3 sutf ieeit for
us, however, tO state that several of4
the loading railway coml'anties are in
treaty iithi the patentee, ani thnt,
cotnsequentlv, if anything whantever is
capable of being male out of the dis-
covery, the railway interest will pos-,
sess at once the first benefit and chief
hnior inl its realization.
The Union of yesterday, says:
'Our neighbor (if the Southern

Pre~s, in noticing our .introductorv
article, says that in declaring our
determination to aistain the recent
e'Mpromin .

nm. e(18tres, enacted bythe consfititted autnhorities of the
landc. we have taken leave f the
DemnOratic party in ever-y Southern
State of this Union. IF our neig-ilbor is right, there is no Democratic
party. All that is left of this once
Powerful denominatin of pieoi le, is
the tribe called eeceders, of which
Messrs. CIIEVES and RL-TT of
South Carolina. are the chiefs; and
it is certain that these, like the rein.
nants of the aborigines of tie l,a,
are fast disaplpear-in melting away
as the snow before the heat of the
sumnner's sun. So Sad i a picturedeeply affects us. It recalls to our
recollection a scene that we witnessel
here in the winter of 1824, when
PUSIr-IA TA-11A (the warrior and
chief of the Choctaws) was on his
death bed. lie sent for his friend
aId companion-in-arms . General
JACKSoN, and taking him by the
hand. expired as le uttered these
mouniful wonrds: % My friend, we have
fought togetherfor our great Father.
My people have lift their homes to
make room for yours. When I am
dead, bury m"p of yom ej a

eiough to illusta the conlitinn amd
fat" -f the South, hut we thiik it was
siagaiarly utnfortunate for a Smith-
tra editor to make, in an article
d fending the compronise.
When we reflect that since this

cotfederacy began, the institutions of
the South have retired, like the In-
dians, from the eastern shore of
Maine to the Delaware, and are now
proserihed in ill that territorv ex-
tendiig from the western boundary
of 1ennisylvania to the Rock v mous-
tainls, which once helonged exclusive-
ly to the South, and have just b-een
excluAed on all the shore of the Pa-
citic in our posssion, down below
the latitude of Charleston, we cannot
fitil to be struck with the stirikiniz re-
seiblance het wecn the destinty of the
Soluthern people and of the aborig-
mnes.
The monrnf'ul and tonching re-

proach of the dyitg chief t,) General
J.%CSsox, r.minuils hims that theV had

h faimgit fir their great t1ither, the
feleral groverIneIt. butt that the In-
dlian's peole were leaviig to make
ro1m ti)r the whites. .'So hare the
Soiuth and the North foiught together
for the same~t coln.on gov'erinmenit
TPhe Sotihihas beeni depivedo''l'f thle
('ouuntloni:'seulisi titi to mua ke rom) f'or
the N\orth; aind it onliv now' remtainis
for the Stmthterni ple~~ to leave
thi'omes to comliiplte thec arazllel.
I ut then therie are at goodi mianly
peIein the South whlirunwi~iill-

ing4 to Ipe(rfect the parallel between
themis.-Itres~andlu thle abtoritzines: and

aece rupa i :ito the Cioinprotnisewhich! the l'I n so mtuich extols- a
comprniseiOL so) much like thosea we
havye genieravii; omde withIthle Indi-
an1s, /by wh/lih/Utheaker partyr gets
ai little moniey. andl~ the str'inger mach
hand.

TIhe~Uniaon thinks that those whlo
hdiffe1'r ftroml him in i sitpportinug the
Comromranise are aI small party of se-
ce:!ers, ledl by Mesaorsi. CH ~ES and
Rm-:rrli. Let us see. Ini his iniang-
tir~dal adress, only one week ago, the
edhitoir of the Unioan said ho would
'cori)-dig~susta;int the recent comipr-~i
1misea nii-asures,' andu that 'It is for-
tatoa thiat this CompilrondseiS is thec
jint wor-k of both the great political

p)1 tit's of the country, and that it
mia dte elotre ho refer-red to in all
timel to comec, as a moanmetnt of patri-atismt, w~hich'l tow~er's above the otd(in-'
ary'' spirit of pairty, when the safety
of the U ni ii is threatened.'
Now the best defence of' the comn

promise which the late editoi- of' the
Unfi~io nld make, was 'that it was
the best we could get.' Bunt here
comeits the new editort and Iroclha
t to be a ifoltimmenit tf ~pa'titim,
1(towaring above the nirdiniary spirit oIf
party, which hie will 'nrdiplly .ue

Min.' Now we say'thnbat ite n
tinieit he de artc, 'r
cratie I arty f evey 864
inl the Union. WhI, v a r

idated to the Viigs it 66,1A
of tliat Stite on this q4&tIO -Zd
agreed witli them on ajinte
tionijgwould go olily i' fit toi
that the peo 16 6or V ir gifi d, ff,' r

about the justice, c t
anhl expediency of tha
The 'Mar\lim-1 Conveuftl4
and Deinoerats, in a Stat
intcrested inl W've, -

d jurse the stice (f- the 01n4p se
The Georgia C nvention w'mhose

membrci s were opyoseui bf n-e
majority <f the DcuntsbV'that
State. as toeo s'isi OW6
fraimed a l latforto, hdi h is c s id e-

ed the mo1st ortioedox aIthon U.
ern couirouisers, -tan
assert aid laiieat te i s 0e, e
conprornise-although tliey ageeto

abide liv it--not to sustain it.cordial-
lV. They intimate i retty distity

that it was the very utmost. agg
ion they could stand aithout.a0ds-
ruption of thle-houds. of thp tUnift'.
The Democracy of no SWutift
State has pl.roved tle CdiPtom ui.
As fOr the whole Souted

racy, so far as we can judigi1b) its
representation in Conlgresalu i tk
towering m1omuen0t of pat'riotsm was
constructed, a majority itib
Cs Opposed every important IAK't At
-the California, TexasCend th
Districts of COlutnhia bills. Anid ft
only measure which the &ifie
Deuneats did sup;ort--i.1
slave law-received the votO -dst
two Northern Democrats in the Sef-
ate, anti--27. inl the .Houisen

If',the 1- a

ing patriuts at all. Thirdou"CAS.
pire to any such distiict th.
don't understaud the lory do"'-'
dation, by voting themselves out. of
the communon territory of the Unio6,
uashh& niifr its occupan-er-as o -

cles to its irrogress-as odious to i.s
character.

In one respect, it seetra to tic the
present editor of the Unionz is 16Q
reastiale' thai the rest of th on
ern coMpro:nisels. Sme '0ri m
have tried to vindicate themselves by
saying that the Comil-romise war thp
best they could get, (witnout do1i
anythin-g to get hetter)--otheorshVai
desperately attemupted to claim-that
measuure as a Southern victiory; Sut
the Union n;w admits that the Sonth

'has .<acrificed themnuti
groun i claimis the glory-claims
moiral vicoerv over Abolitionism.t
Well, t1is is a ne w kind of glory and
vietmy-the glory and victorv. of re-
treat, aid of surIen1der. If .this .4
the way the S.>ittlern DemocraCy is
to go onl acquiring vietwry under the-
tactics it the new leader, it will not
he long belfore. like 1ld PU5IX-TEMfA-

1A, it %%ill havo nating left to' sk
but 'to be buried at the capital, and
to leave the big gouns fired (ever

Thew Union omjects to or den4
thaut I art of Calihearnia ~jrtor'd a
the~ South, and ten i'lins voted
buhy her coen~git. This, ho thi
uniCon stitmiioal. ' and therefore4rl
pirael'icable, leut even if' i'ctiehetL
ou~gh't to be reje~ctedI,beeniusi'i'eon-
sistent with ouri national Uions d
geera'l perosperit g.' i .14
same thing was dlone nit'T
dhon,'t undaer'stand lhow t11 n

case oifsumch towering pa triotiean'-them&
ult dboes the edhitor think~ the afades
of Soeuthernu int!Situtions' iit(Cdl (b'rr#
ion andi gener'al pro speruity?'-Jowe
boit he anys, that 'ttn Wilutsf
bring r'ounde' dhat ery
lesrs. (CHEVE'S and Ri~iU

keep) qjuiet!
Snch how~ever, are the sostradiib

t'ens into n hieh comp~rrndsera hisbitut
ally fahl whben they atthUettodeed
the mieasures of' Souithe'r, 9 lIiatiidn.

Trhe iuinie of dtesea hi' th
wardrobe of Her MEajsty' Thtta4
is five thorusanud three hundred 'edi
eighty-two, pertining to every 'ko
and nuatdon. 'I he costuia4a I
made at the theatre, 1r'e'
thirty taiois, drswk
&c. The .ouitlay for m 'ntgtil
d1resses alone, was £1,49 whl{
gold lace- cest. .C.00. I aiq~
Fire Brmigae ttachedl to theakesra~

Byv turing~il~ a acrew, a IItiodaifaW
c'an he directe'd to any ato


